Reintervention for occluded biliary metal stent for patients with malignant distal biliary stricture.
A metal stent has a longer stent patency than a plastic stent in patients with unresectable malignant distal biliary stricture. However, treatment for stent dysfunction of a metal stent remains unresolved. A review of reported articles regarding reintervention for metal stent dysfunction showed that causes of stent dysfunction included tumor ingrowth/overgrowth, stone/sludge/food impaction, and stent migration. Cleaning of the stent is associated with an early relapse of stent dysfunction. Additional placement of a covered metal stent is expected to have a longer stent patency than that of other stents such as uncovered metal stents or plastic stents. It is recommended that occluded covered metal stents be removed if possible. Stent trimming with argon plasma coagulation is sometimes useful for the treatment of stent displacement. No strategy for occluded metal stents has been established yet. Further clinical trials regarding proper treatments are necessary.